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TREADGOLD AGAIN.
There appears to he no doubt of the 

fact that an effort will be made dur
ing the présent session of parliament 
to secure confirmation of the modified 
grant given to the Treadgold concee-

....... .... $24.oo sionaires last April. At the time the
délegation Wap sent fi 

'btitawa to protest against the Tread- 

gold grant, certain amendments were 
: fin ad e in the provisions of the conoes- 
,sion whivh materially altered its 
most objectionable features.

The.-e changes having tjeen made it 
wafe generally lielieved that the con

cession would die a natural death. 
Certain it is that capital has fought 
shy of backing Treadgold and that
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Edinburgh' Jan. 15.—The «coming of- though'it is not possible altogether in # 
age of Lord Dalmenv, Loxd Rose- these dayk, had the merit of occasion- * 

tery's eldest son", has be«?n the occa- aliy^savTnj

sion of a series of festivities which erwi e have been forfeited — a long # 
came.to a conclusion only a few days chain of circumstances which marks f
ago*. Vnt only Ihm? nnrtim'inf)i,- the mnnwlinn Ilf the family wTth .the *

ly elaborate, but they brought forth land, and it is strange to think that 
| a speech from the former Liberal a deed which was executed in the •

: leader which was one of the best of middle of the reign of Charles the 
Two Letters Containing; Opposite his, career. The entire affair, more Se ond should be operative up to the 

Description of Diggings Read .over, exhibited an interesting phase “fir
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NOTICE. v «• boerd ”
Ubrary -» "Pri
infofxiixtii’O : c

at Venn

«%»
St or, second-year oV the reign of 0 

of Hie. among the upper classes of King Edward in tb; twentieth 
England which "T§*absolutely unknown tory.
in countries where the law of primo- "Is it a subject of unmingled re-10 

There are rumors of all kinds being geniture does not" obtain, 
spfead broadcast regarding the Tan- •'

ana district, a tew of which inay con- Lord Rosebery entertained nearly 150 
tain some grain of truth, but the ma of his Scottish tenants at a dinner 
ority are no doubt maoufaetured in the mus,„ j,ali and ^mbU 

largely out^of wholecloth arid by par- fwhich were decorated with a set of 
tics who have never been

newspaper offers its advertis
er a nominal figure, it is a 

aUinistiiun of “ho circulation."

When a
ing space
practical
THE KLONDIKE: NUGGET asks a good 
flgu™ mr lu'.pac» and m ju.tiflc*nton 1hfr«, js praeti(.aiiy no money behind
thariot guarantee, to It, advertlwers a

the scheme at the present time Not
withstanding these facts, it see mi, 
not unlikely that parliament will be 
asked to' pass upon .the matter in 
some form or other, the supposition 
being that money will be found much 
more easily to back the scheme should 
the Sanction, of parliament he secured 

tinder,these circumstances ft i.< for

tunate that the territory;'is repre- 
fenML at, Ottawa liy; Mr Bess whose, 
avowed hostility to the Treadgold 
grant is as well known in the federal 
capital as it is m Dawson.-----j)

■ H iri desirable, however, owing to 
the uncertain condition of Mr Ross*

î

Beef Loins and Ribs;
$cento a Crowd. \0
0 mW liW*r*

«««til 11
««UNUnitario» 18 1

of libri

iA~. been cotuple
joicihg that my,* son should have |

The festival reached its height when clime of age ? I 'Suppo'* it is to ! j

everybody but one person present To ! f 
his father it can hardly be a subject I f 

room of unmingled rejoicing it marks in- 0

paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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viilaiMf inloriILETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

1Pacific Cold Storage Oo • regarding
re of the

I
0■ other mile-stone on the way of life

any doser- wçnjc pajntings - intended to give a It puts an end to that boyish pos- ^ 

midsummer out-of-door effect to the ition which in a son is so charming
midwinter indoor gathering. It was to a father, and for the father, if he ......._«----------------------- :------------ _....

<Telephone 3

to the district than Dawson 
An instance illustrative"of this fact

$50 Reward. occurred the otbci day in a local |,ere that messages of congratulation regards it from a selfish .point of j
cigar .store where the '1.inarm was received from the Epsotr, Liberal view, it gives him something of a !
being discussed-. Club, the Midlothian, Liberal Assocfa- dowager feeling for the first .time in | §

‘ * *lavc *iefe * letter just received tion, the Epsom Board of Guardians, his life, which probably will remain |
from there, said one party, produc- Hollr(j alld inmates of Dalkeith with him till he leaves this life j 

ing a letter from his pocket The lèt- and Linlithgow Poorhouscs. *t.he in- There are men dowagers as well as j
ter contained a mflht glowing detailed- mates rif"Epsom Workhonse, the exec- lemale, and T ( atihor help TerllhjZ

health that such otheg. means as are description of tig............ gumg the „t,,e ,,( uiaseow and Weri of i’h,T lfi some fragment of my system
_ withineeach of tie communitT he-al- ittilnler of cicek;, on which pa> had strotlnnrt Liberal I pvinr ihe I.ondnfi 1 shall have something of the dow-
..su employed to- the end that no 1RIS""heen hicatcd. the 'Icpth ol ut gia'.el |.,,tî.,ans:^ Association thr ! ;shout me. ' _ __£

slbility of overcoming the purposes of '‘cprslt carrt ing. gold, width of pay- y rban Council: the-Leighton Buzzard “Quite seriously I know of an in-
sjraak etr-,- and adi jsing ~ftie pagty-te>-fyr^^aP7 ^^|^|--g^g dle fiFticraT CPim- i-tsn^Tm-Scôtttaïd- whefe tfcaf—pda—1 

whom the letter was addressed to ; mitt<<. of the NatmnaU^iberal t3uh- taon-was tegelarlv recognized Mr ; | 
-The Yukon territory docs not want* Abandon everything and start out im- prior to the dinner a representative Gladstone told me that when he vis- ; j

mediately. .(company of, the tenantry presented ited a certain estate in Aberdeenshire |

The letter,bid every appearance, .){mg UiTd wj(h ma^ivir-gl,u
hmng genuine—atij....was....rejjd. with , the dinner itself- (
great interest livery one; present, al whkh Lord Rowbwj preshded - HWi-houw. He-asked khv there were 
and treated quite .1 little flutter of thl, ,.„mpaliy ln(i,ld(,,| tord Dalmenv. »*»<• and he wte told b*ause it was]

the Duke of Buccleuch, Lord Breadal- j a practice of the family that when | j 
After this letter had been thorough- ba|>> Lord Linlithgow, Lord Carring- ',jle proprietor reached a certain per-JJ 

ly digested another party, present al- tpn Lord Rothschild, Lord n«lrv„,J md al life he handed over the estate tl

i Dawnw
m, Sit,-Mr Townie*

of Jaw

------We' will pay «..reward ol $5Q for in
formation that will lead to the ad-rest 
and conviction of any one stealing 

—copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left bv 
our carriers. z
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follows
TURKS.

The board of trade has instituted 
‘ pfacticaT measures designed to 
plish a purpose which, if successful, 
will guarantee the Yukon territory a 
renewed lease ol prosperity. As de
tailed in the Nugget of yesterday, it 
is proposed "to circulate over the en-

__tire, territory a petition calling upon
the federal government to lend its aid 
in providing^the mining districts of 
the territory with a good’and suffic
ient water supply for afl purposes

No .other public movement ever in- 
has been

of greater importance to the general 
community. If the plan as now be
ing outlined ’ by the board of trade 
commands favorable consideration 
from parliament the future of the 
district will be assured for an indefin
ite number of years.

As yet, the resources of the Yukon 
territory have scarcely been touched. 
It is true that gold to the value of 
nearly >U)ti,uuv,uuu has already been 
alined from the gravel beds of the 
district immediately tributary to 
Dawson, but tlieic are still other hun- 
dreus of millions which will lie taken

the Treadgold octofws may—oterf:'
--looked. Two aldermen and 

appointed hj «he <ifc1
acconi- 1

I *”I term bosnl.. to ao< untilDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwif 
Every Five Days. ------- -

Ia grant cJ ariv shape, form or 
; lexion i sued to Treadgpld under any

eom-
he was i>truck .byN the large inanstôn- 
};i,kiiM^ fh4 «tttjalK aHjnininy; man-

a.
oetern pf'o«ne,l I

ill-Tb* beard to appofnj 

v&m* commi u<ts j 
itl Tbs board to nij 

tad as man, mori

circumstances Tbàt fact was—tirmty- 

Mu ttled a year agn and wc arc of. the 
opinion- that the wishes of (he com
munity in a matter s<j greatly affect- 
ing its welfare will not In- overridden.

tz
ELMER A. FRIEND,

Ska**»»» *•«•«
FRINK E BURNS. Supt. 

608 F|«*| Ava >ua, See 'tieexcitement.•«PI
izl

It is well, however, to take all ne
oessary prer-atiUonkfy' measure^» and produced . a communication pur- pj, anj the Hon .Nett Primrose Ia8<* the mansion to his eldest son and | 
to watch closely the trend"" of event* P<,rtinK P° ** as dire*'t us th» other (Lord nowbery-s second son). The j stained as a dowager, the smaller •<

This-letter contained a diametrically !

pi- [ tM* dee» #1 Noltte* «11
I da te e*»bm 1

[ ft! If A member uiimri 1
j X ewete#** i *« »*' • ■ '• 1 

rut as* eweewir ■. •'*

f ft) Board baa power to j 

it a ay olkieh

NQ rant t+T to what «wfon 

jKiint you may lift date 
lined, your ticket ahouM 
read m

l.,,rd 1 hm,sp -In order that any attempt to rush the 
grant through parliament may lie cir 
cum vented.

The teh-gram authorized to be for
warded by the board of. trade will 
arrv with it the unanimous éndorsa- 

Jfion of the community. The time has 
arriied when Treadgold'» and every 
similar scheme must tie wiped entire- 
y out of existence While je are,of 

the opinion that there is little occa
sion to fegr that the concession will 
he confirmed by parliament, it is cer
tainly the part of wisdom to guard, 
against the occurrence of any such 
contingency.

Burlington 
I Boute

toast list was a short one 
opposite account of,the district claim-1 and Lord Bwacùlhanc mb
ing that there was no foundation for 
any story that would warrant 
stampede, that there was aii attempt

A ; “Then t’.mk of the longevity of ou'rl

milted the royaL-toasts , tlve Duke oi Lothian proprietors My father, if he 
Iluc.leuch proposed the health ,,f had lived to succeed, would have been

filtv-nine when he succeeded I think
It

Lord Dalmeny, who briefly replied, 
the Rev J. Mac lean U'ramond 

had large outfits in'the district,jproj*SgFli»‘ « Lady Sybil Prim- 
to create a stmmpvdc m" order to sell

the part of one or two parties j and it a hard case that a man should live 
to filty-nine of sixty-five in a position 
not ol independence, but in a positiorrfl1— 
so tfi- ivxak of stisponded animation, jl 

And though I say m the most em- I. 

phatic manner that this is not a rule 
which hould lie prematurely applied, (j**| 
1 give my j-on the fullest license, 
when he approaches the age of sixty- 
five, or even of fiftyto remind me ol 
the speech and the lipinion which 1 

am now vouch sa fi tigr

on
Via the Burllnjrtea.

rose and otiier mecnliers of the family PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square.

(t), Board b«* power tot 
riipr», aMganoe*. main. I 
Mr. and to *11 «une'

I») Full itatotscal trpJ 

Ut nwMil rvftv te*l 
<♦) Vawrher* signed hr J 

Mr Maid. «pteUrt a»d d

their'goods and that he must not un- j to which thf Hmw. N>„ ,.rimrpse re_ 

c*r any—conditions le persuaded «" spondee! 
make a move in tiiat direction

SEATTLE. W*il - ■
Lord Roarherv. replying to Hie 

Tfli< leMer created as .much discus- ! toa9t (), h}s health- , ropowd >b}.

Sion as tiie previfflis oMTand right in : wi ,lam Crichton,i one ol his oldest 
tie midst oi the most heated argu-

■

1

The Great Northerntenants, said ; “I can truly say that 
I, am very sensible of the great friend 
luifss of so marly neighboring pro
prietors in coming

11 eiit as to which report should be 
acvepted as containing the truth it 
developed that both letters had been 
wri.ten by -the same individual who 
was ti en present and who had read !

«wattle* to be cashed o|
U*t iMam to entent ol 

F Mb. tttil W sortie tin ox 
I tMId wed to "appoiat 11*
[ tad tine sepuste bank « 
[ *W* i icy apptopn*! " i- 

tout to fin* II, $54
feM m ngaited Ï tiunk

tmtht j ink i
tWl Board 

•M M**i««to*» for gove 
•«Malt--* tt reading rut 
*»; 6Mh 1 to Wit ,

«ttl^ifUpttotioh-. *

*r«* to olelir.it^out whep adequate and économie fae> 
ililids are provided.
"By general agreement among those 

who are best quaimed u> pass an iu- 
. telli6ent opinion upon tiie situation, 

the lack ol water lias proven the 
greatest hindrance to successful min
ing operations in tiie past. Each iu- 
uivid-al operator must unueigo euor- 
uio.s expense every suuimei in the 
construction . ol uauis, Humes, etc., 
and e.eu then risk Uiust..frequently be 
teKettofa yv.in i abortagd ,g|tei a iVw 
weens of sluicing, 
w hich invariably 'confront tiie owners 
of crock claims are intensified in ei-

UNSAUL
0 Lad, if 1 could only say 

These r mi les are not for you !
But, since your eyes are turned this 

way.
What is there I can do ? 

it’s one 1 see beyond, beyond 
My heart is leaning to

1* The last, coming-nf age celebration j 
in the house of Rosebery was in 1830] 
when the fattier of the present pert ; 
was the hero of the occasion

I what must Ire a joyful occasion to 
[ my family and to myself I thank 

one, while giving the other to the ' y(,„ one and ai, from Ore bottom of
second party, and had sprung them m ; my heart for tiie kmdness and friend- 

practical joke just to jghip Tna have show,) t remember al-

“FLYER”The
proud father, the fourth earl, had the i 
tfting done in style His Midlothian j

that *ay as a
witness the controversy that would Li so,my own coming of age It was so 

1 long ago .that it seems scarcely 1 red 
ible that 1 could do so. , It presented 
a marked contrast to tiie present o< j

lasiiin. We celebrated if aim..-! ,i at 1 i.mnmd Bridge a diniifr was gn 
ihe open air byjfhe seaside, and l ie- to the workmen utr the Dalfoeny | 

1 member we/ bathed the night after

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY DAY« cc;r.
It was a gooti* joke and no doubt 

was appreciated but it serves to il- j 
lustrate how easily false reports can 
and no doubt- are spread.

tene» try were feasted at Dalkeith, j 

while those in Linlithgowshire were 
entertained at Newhalls .tt an ltm

at e:oo p. m .I know. i know, the whole hour long 
I have been dull and sad,

And answered nut the word at all 
I meant- to answer, lad,

Betause/TBy wits were gone astray 
With I.M :hf 1 earti 1 bad

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem «
7"estate, also to the villagers of Dai-j 

s ony Such, according in an j.dm '1 '

burgh paper of the day, “.were re : 
’gated with strong ale, ete , and vhev j 

testified tiieir regard to the young no
bleman and Jim family by -bonfires ■ 
and illuminations * __

The Scottish seat of tile Primrose mm

Equipment*.■s. • s /TWO OUTFITS the celebration 1 hope tiiat my son, 
i in the spirit of imitation of his iatii-

Tto 1* all tone « 
Y«a *m fori lîfoio > 

.«Mbvaw* ; to me

ttoch obstacles
Xnif non. Hie latest one- are come 

And he is coming, too.
And 1 would keep the starlight hack, 

But, oh, it will June through : 
And, since you never turn to see,

You take it alTto you 
—Josephine Prest-on Peabody, in 

Kehriiarv Smart"Set «

Fur forth* jiarticulan» ami folder* a-i'in-ee ti»
UENERAL office

Among Those Who Left for the ct that 1 tiust may diara<terize lim

in some respects, will not imitate 
! him- m "that tpspect, If so we may 

have to celebrate another., taiqily -

SEATTLE. WASH.ttet wtieu applied to operators oh bill 
and fiei.cn

Tanana This ,Morning «to
pr,opeUj^i,. With respect u. 

tuc- l-t e., it not infrequeuil) occurs W M IM. jeattot II
l has. Welsh, a/brotiier of lietectiveII .

Welsh, accompanied by Wm. H Smith
of Utile Blanche, and T A. Ander-1C8sion ,,f a more melanctorly kind 
son fell this morning for the Tanana which would east a gloom ovet tiie
Their outfit drawn by two horse and retrospect of our festival __
one dog team consisted of about NH j .yn*,, ,;ine historical aspect ' of 
pounds of profilions and «ppltcs 

Another party leaving tins morning 
• oi si-ted of Sherman While and (Jus
Schuler, two wellkm/wn sourdoughs, family legal adviser that the entail

by %he a imug t-aMiei from it* grounds Vie- j
And esi>ei.t, to reach the diggings m : age of my son dates from 1671 Tÿêt tone wrote when -she paid her first 

® 1 m. I.....dage, * l.mg dp - Hand '

to* 1*4 „that toe u-in ol a seauun s y ie.u is 
taken up by tiie 'expense of sluic-ilig 
alone uwiqg to. the difficulty eucoun- 
teied in securing water.

it is obvious, therefore, tiiat a 
cheap water supply, furuisned coutiu-

farnily, which looks down upon the 
Forth some ten miles from Edinburgh 

quite the appropriate place for ' 
tiie present celebration, if ^ only hr- ! 

cause it gave the heir his courtesy j 

title Of the beautiful view to he oh- !

The i«
»Sad New $

Mr. Percy Reed, ruining inspector _of 
tigild Run, recently received word of 
his father s death in Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward-Inland -

Mr Heed was a-nalive of Dal igal, 
Ireland, and migiatcd to Canada 
when a- young man lie was a man 
very prominent is affairs, being presi
dent ol tie Ttyrn WtMilen Mf'g Co . 
and manager of the Prince Kdwatil 
Island Telephone Co 

He was in his k-ml year. ind lea'."' 
a widow and five children, <d whom 
hie son Percy is tiie oldest

—- tilt) Short,

HARRthe occasion tonight which has an in
terest for me, I found out from the

to iss

Northwestern tale of
uuLtUy Laroughuut the sluiviug season 
and_ panicui*rly if earned onto Uæ 
liJls. and benches,, will practically re- 
voiutionize tiie mining industry, llun- 

>y dreus of acres of ground now lying 
idle and undeveloped would thus be 
rendered profitable and ufter splendid 
inducements for practical mining men.
Tbe work of prospecting new districts

as yet of unknown value would be MISSING.—If there is any one who 
vâgpl oi and Un* ulii-it knows the win Vhn:
district in consequem'e would teem ' *,®t'efS'oD please notify Pit

j erson. 13 Schuyler avenue, K*»ka lea^nl ns ^rasp on this region
• over a month the weather had been

Chicjgif
li t ■ Um am

And AllLine •«
Id time mushers. nuking tl» Hip to)

C.I|C N.cr over ti.r ...• t-Uuf l,|« '•itv'm.sUmv»-bondage ' P-eer ..f Attorney Rlsnss for too
has also taken part in a majority pi al ^ • twt a bondage whuii I T anana—N«gg«t Office

tin* stampedes since 1886 and is well ! *.■——■—■■....—■' ...... ..................................... 1...... -
equipjierl for his latest venture

B-See* FEasteri I*

Sfelfak i ■
All tkrougli trahi#/rom tin? North l**c ific (k«4 

u*vt with thi* li%t? in the Uuiou itojgA 
at St. Paul.

- %

$2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

iMS
Reminder of Winter. A

Yesterday the gobd people of Daw 
son had a very forcible reminder ot j 
hhe fact that winter had not yet re wm

Trawlom from tire North an* InTlted to 
----- with —

MR to**Fur.
with activity.

All thexc facte and a vast amount 
ol other information tewing upon ti«- 
silüâtiun will be placed before 
liament in tiie diaumeut

kte, Illinois. USA
everything that could have to de- j 
cited and the idea seemed prevalent 
that spring was realty 'atmosy here 
Night before last a turn ,.m the tem
per* to re .xxurred, thé mercury fall
lhy.

,\ went even one degree lower with a 
; lg the liav ..! i I below
, ; \t noun today, the polur u.-.trumebts 
> j marked 12 tie! •»

», Attend the sheet and pillow case 
i j dance Friday night

diet irs-

F. W. Farker, Genl Agent, Seattle,Will care for one- or two good dogs 
for their use during the balance of 
the winter. Apply Nugget offlee. AWpar- 

now hi

course of preparation by the council 
of the board of trade and it is pro
posed to give every person in the ter
ritory an opportunity of annexing his 
signature thereto.

This petition w ill undoubtedly con- ! 
statute the ground upon which Yukon's \

:*
II'* l1* ted1 Will :House

: Furnishings
| pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.1

1 » •to* »va m .
Site l* g» tow(

Irik

pkwc sue
OHMHI*s« ^ !■ * 4

u"Lave Curtains
Curtain Muslin 

Curlaiu Poles

* *» i«* «member of parliament will base his, | 
efforts to interest the government in < 
the project and it is highly desirable j <
Jthat it be made as convincing as pc,.-, J| Wilidliw Shacios i

Carpet Squares ]
Towels, Sheets. Etc ;

1st a » FOR -> Orb March is* He prete
**

The office of Uie Dawson Watei Copper River and Cook's Inlet •He*♦
and Power Co. will remove to 
near the corner of Third ave
nue and Princess street, next 
McLennan, MeFcely & Co.'s
warehouse,

Ib- tii b**e
waiting; I

YAKÛTAT. OeCA, VALDEZ, NOMlTt

Steamer Newport

sihIf Before being forwarded, the * |
document should bear no less than < i 
.ten tiiousand signatures, and in the J J — ”

4* W ta, éwtiaati-

*»** ten M U 
w tote

toct ,m rrs'tm nmt 
^J*** •*’ Tte* h* u

‘ *•< retew*

I ’*#
♦

i Ptm ALL POffrrs>1—- rssface of an aupeÿ of tiiat character ^ pe McLENNAiN i 
there sec-ms every reason to believe ; ; fR0NT $T pho„ ,„.B
that no serious^gpposition will man- .
Best itself. '
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